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STATE OF TEXJ

OFFICE OF CONSUMER CREDIT C01\11\.1ISSIONEI

SAM KELLEY,

Ccmm:uio~er

POST OFFICE !!OX 2107
AUSTIN. TEXAS 78768

September 23, 1981

1011 SAN JACINTO BOULEVAI
s12 I 475-21

No. 81-21

Mr. Donald N. Goldston
Coffee. Gnldscon & Vogt
Attorn~ys at Law
1000 Southwest Tower
7th ~~d Brazos Streets
Austin, Texas 78701
Dear Mr. Goldston:

•

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated June 29, 1981 w:ierein you
pose s2veral questions concerning Article 5069, V.T.C.S., as recently amended by
H.B. 1228.
I will first set out your hypothetical example followed by your questions and ny
responses thereto. Your example is:
"A Texc..s lender and a Texas borrowe·r wish to enter into a contract \.:hich
-;.;ili result in the latr.er obtaining from the former a closed-end loan for
per~0n&l, tamily or household use.
Both parties are also willing to enter
inrJ a contract which provides for the rate of interest charged against the
~ut,:;tanding principal balance of the loan tu 11 f loar." ot vary in accordance
~1th a la~f ul index.
lf the loa~ is secured, it will not be secured by a
or..:: t-:• iout family residen.:e or by any residential property in which the
b0r:0~er tesides or intends to reside.
The lodn wlll not include any preccmp:Hed interest; inte:rest will be computed on a simple interest basis."

'~~est1on (1):

Assuming that the parties will agree to the quarterly
may they lawfully agree to fix the interest rate ceiling, until the
lodn has been repaid, at the quarterly ceiling in force: on the date on which
st;ch c::mtract ls entered into?"
ce1l~ng,

•

Response: Since in your example you indicate that the parties will agree that
the interest rate will "float" according to a lawful index, I am assuming this to
be a variable rate contract subject to the provisions of Article l.04(f). In a
vartable rate ~ontract, we ate of the opinion that the ceiling may not be fixed
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tor the term of the contract at, i.:ic exampl.e, the quac t~r ly ceiling at tne time
the c~nrcac: is tnter~d intG.
Tht: se~o~a ~~nten~e 01 Article i.04(f) states,
"Howev:r, tne r.:.te or am.,unt 6v pr:>d..i::ej ma)' not exceed the ce1ung that may from
time co c~mc b~ in effect and appli~a~le l~ the conctact, 1or so long as the debt
is our~tand1ng '' This i~di.:at~s that the Leg~~1a,ure Lntended that the ceiling
in a va::able tate contra~r cn&nge i i !~j when th~ ce1l1ng rate applicable to the
~oncca:t chan~ed.
C.)ntra.st che ao~v~-~~:>ce~ la~g~clge t~ that of ~rtlcle 1 04le)
~h1th a1l~Wb the partie& in a c1~ssa-enct, 11xt:d rate ~~nc:a~t to a~c~e to the
quartet!; ce111ng tor the: term ot the .:on::r.:1...:t. The diflere:n.:t: iri langu3ge seer.1s
s1gni£lc~nt, and if th~ Legislatur~ had inte~d~d thdt the in1t1al quarterly
c~lling in a .:lused-end, v~ria.::>le ra.:c: -~ntca.::t w.Jui.d n.:>t have t:. ~hange on the
statuc~ry d~tes they ~0Jld nut have u~~d the above-qu0c2ci w:.rds rrom Article
Oqr J

l

•

"Qu.:::~..:.~121: M:iy the s.:imt: par:1=,, la..if~ilj a5ree ln suc.h ~c,nuac..t tv fix
the lntercsc race ~eil1ng, u~:1i thE lcdn ha,, ~E~n r~paid, at tht quarterly

ce1llng in

tcr~e

on che da~E 0:-i ~hL:h su~h c~ntra~t is ~n:~red ~nto o: at
l~a:-i i.; tund.;.d,

the .:iuact2r1y c:e1ltng :.n f._,c:~ :.:n t.r.t: .1at-= ..:'1 ..1b1.:h th.::
\.'ill'-ll·:Vt{

l':

h~P,h'<!c':' 1

kt.·s2~£:::-.:·:

I would make tile- S'3mt:. r·~:-.p.:.:1se ei,; t:ll3t g·P.1t:r: to your t1r;;t quest:on
art:: of the Oj)lnL:,n that i.n a ·.. .:ic1a·olt: rat-: c·.Ju~ra.:c ba:;ed upon the
;iuarcE:ri~ .:..::1ling th.n the c.:1.l:.r.~ i!1J:=i: '':>t: adjJSted 'qu;.rt.::ly .:.nd :riay n:it be
L.xl:J .i.·.:.r tilt: ~ire .:>I th: .:.;nt.:::ic::
1 v. ·J,.. ~.1 point 'J~1c, h.J'"''='il2r, tt1at the pa·ct1es
t0 a vartdble ca~e ~ontra~t oas.::d J?0n en~ q~~cteclj ave:age ~~~id n0t c.gre~ to
one or tht: 'Jtl"i'o'r average:.,,, :.;1n.:.~ t11~ .:-nly on.:: apj,ll..:d::>l<= w~:.ild be: the .:;ne ;.n
eftect a( th~ tirn~ th~ inc21~~t ac~'u2~.
fn~ ~~lllng ~~pl!~abl~ t~ the cont~act,
in tl".b •::i:-2 th: quacc.::lj, ..,.1.i.i. ::>-<illnuc to be ::.uo~c..:1. to ;.:h'1r1g~ duri.ng the J.itE
s;.nr_e ·,.;..,

1

0

i

[ h c: ·.:. -• 71 tr .ii ( t

"Q~.=~..:S'..!!_~3), M:.f thi:o Sall•~ pc.c: ~·~.:> l:>.vtud,- "1gr:::..:. i.n :::..;~n :..:.intra~t toe the
inr-=r.::.t c:.tc ct::i..l.1n5 t·:; "tl·..):it" v! vary. un:1l the 10:i~• has been repaid, in
.;,c.cvrdanc~ ·..;~th c.ny :.hc.ng:.:; u1 ~nE: .:i.uac t~c ly ~-=-1l tng·? 11
~£~Eon~~·

1 bel~eve the above tw0 resp::ii1:;es ind1c..r.te that I be11ev~ it mandatory
that ln <i '•cdlclble rc.te .:.:mc-cact ~uDJecl t..J Ani..:le 1.04(!) the c.e1l1ng m·..i::;t
"f loar."

•

"A To::xa:. l~ndec and :i I2xa,, bon.:>w=.t w1sh to .::nt2r int" a _cntrad which
w1ll result in the latter obta1~1ng from th~ i.:>rm2c a ~1,,sect-end loan tor
~tht:.£_ th.an personal, family or h.:>u;,e:huld use
B:>th ri:.ct1e.:> are als0 w1lllng
t::> enter into a c0ntract which ?r~~Ldts for the r:.te 0f intete6t charged
aga1n:<c cht0 -=>ut:::tandi.:1g principdl batan~.:: or t:1e l:.i~:i t::i "ft.:>at" ur vary 1n
ac~o!d~n~L w1ch J la.vt~l indcK.
11 ch~ lo~n 1~ ~ec~r~a. ~t w.11 n~t be
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secured by a one to four family residence or by any residenti al property in
which the borrower resides or intends to res1de. The loan will not include
any precomput ed interest; the interest will be computed on a sirn?le interest
basis."
"Question (4): Assuming that the parties will agree to the monthly ceiling,
may they lawfully agree to fix the interest rate ceiling, until the loan has
been repaid, at the monthly ceiling in force on the date on ~hich such
contract is entered into?"
Resnonse: No. As stated earlier, we are of the opinion that ceilings in variable :-ate contracts must "float."
"Ot.:estion (5): Nay the same parties lav.-fully agree in such contract to fix
the interest rate ceiling, until the loan has been repaid, at the monthly
ceiling in force on the date on which such contra~c is entered into or at
the monthly ceiling in force on the date on which the loan is funded, whichever is higher?"

•

Response: No. The reasoning stated in the
applicabl e to this question.

respo~se

co your second question is

"Quest ion (6): May the same parties la•:full; agree in such contract for the
interest rate ceiling to "float" or vary unt1l the loan has been repaid, in
accordanc e with any changes in the m::>m.h1y ceiling?"
Re.s~~se;
Yes.
must "fl.::-at."

Fe are of the O?lni::>n th:it :::e:1l1ngs in va.ri.able rate contracts

57-<dy yo~r/
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